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JLh Old Plea.
There is an opening In South Car¬

olina for a good and great man,
who can inspire the people in the
country and in the towns with con¬

fidence in his honesfness and disin¬
terested patriotism. He Is needed
as a healer of political wounds
that somebody has dealt and which
gapo most ptteously. ,

It to unnatural that country folks
should feel that there Is a barrier
between themselves and their kin¬
dred who happen to dwell in com¬
munities where lots instead of plan¬
tations Join. In South Carolina
there is no "money power." We
are all together dependent upon
the price of cotton and whim it
drops, merchants, shop-keepers,
lawyer* and mechanics drop with
it. In those times when farmers
are hardest pressed for money,
failures and financial embarass-
raent are least uncommon among
business men and there' is not a

tradesman or banker in Laurenn,
but who is eager to see the farmers
prosperous, solvent and growing
in wealth.

Political questions itfleet us all
alike. A contraction in the cur-

rency for instance would fall no

less heavily on the laborer behind
the counters than ott the laborer in
the river bottoms nod the taking
off of protective jfrport duties
would bring tho samüa roliof to tho
cotton producer aaJRj the manipu¬
lators of scissors und yard sticks.
After living a hundred yours in

united appreciation of this state of
things it is cruel and scandalous
that insidious*efforts have been
successfully made to separate our

people and to Incense them against
each other. It is shameful above
ail execration that men go about
in tho diligent endeavor to teach
farmers that their own people are

conspirators aud oppressors.
If there were an Apostle among

us now he would preach charity.
He would proclaim that a man's
opposition to the free coinage of
Iver was no evidence of that
n's being a thief or a robber or

be taker. He would declare
man's belief in tho dispen-
v should not compromise

\ fanatic or a fool. He
tc*h upon us all tho les-
.aranee and tolerance
d learn that it is easy
n harmony however
'ons as to matters
ncy my differ.
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CHARITY,
An l 'sH«y Head by Mis* Fannie Wood*
Before the Union Meeting atllabun
Creek Church on July ßth Ult.
The great question of antiquity

as of the modern world Is;
What is the supreme good, the

supremo Rift.the noblest object of]
desire! Faith has been the key¬
note for centuries. Hope, like the
gleaming taper's light, adorns our
pathway.
"In faith and nope tho world will dis¬

agree,
Hut all mankind's concern Is Charity.'
Faith may be lost in sight, hope

in fruition, but charity Is eternal,
turning each angel's voice to one
accord, blending into one the indi¬
viduality of each blood brought soul.
It is a principle of prevailing love to
God/and good will to men, which
Inclines us to glorify Qod and do
good to others.
Charity is the greatest of all the

Christian graces, and contains
beautiful characteristics almost In¬
numerable; like the sun it bright¬
ens every object on which it rests,
find cheers evory abode of man.
His tne soul of social life. In the

Iiaront It is care, in the children it
s revorence and submission; in a
friend it is faithfulness; it is public
spirit in tho magistrate; it is pa¬
tience in the Judge, and loyalty in
the subject.

It teaches to despisn no one, to
comfort tho afflicted, to protect tho
oppressed; it inspires forgiveness
toward our enemies; forms gentle¬
ness of temper, and prompts a cor¬
responding sympathy with those
who rejoice and those who weep.
True charity breathes of univer¬

sal liberality; it is not properly a
single virtue, but a disposition re¬

siding in the heart as u fountain
from whence all virtu© of benign¬
ity, forbearance, generosity, com¬
passion and liberality flow as so
many native streums.
Charity teaches us to be liberal

in all our sentiments; for liberality
in the profession of religion is u
wise and innocent policy. The
charitable Christian goes nut of his
own church, associates with others
and gains improvement by all.
How wise Is tho old Persian

proverb, UA liberal hand is better
than a strong arm." The dignity
of Christianity is better supported
l>y acts of liberality, than by accu¬
racy of reasoning but when both
go together, when the heart is full
of charity, there is strength and
beauty.
In the great circle of human af¬

fairs there is room enough for
everyone to be busy in loving and
giving unto the Lord. In all the
various relations in this life as
husband and wife, master and ser¬
vant, parents and children, rela¬
tions and friends, rulers and sub¬
jects, innumerable duties stand
ready to be performed, innumera¬
ble calls to activity present them¬
selves on every hand, sufficient to
fill up with advantage and honor
the whole time of life.
Everywhere we meet with sor¬

row and pain, poverty and distress,
which we must endeavor to re¬
lieve. Groat results may crown
our feeblest efforts. Our weakest
endeavors may bo a germ of giant
power.
Remember, we all have a power

for good, and the small still voice
of kindness, the cheering words of
comfort, the little influences of
love rule tho world of affections,
and are ours for salvation.
"Do not, then, sit idly waiting,
For some greater deed to do,

Speak tho word that cures tho aching,
Look tho look that lifts the soul."

Sublimely beautiful were the
teachings of charity In the life of
Jesus. His mission was one of
love and ours must be too. It is
love that banishes sorrow, dis¬
perses clouds, purifies pain, in¬
spires hope and explains God, be¬
cause "God is love."
Love is immortality and the

only way to bring home this beau¬
tiful doctrine to those who believe
it not, is for us who are Christians
to be rightly immortal now. To do
this we must spend our life in do¬
ing good to others in the service of
Ihriit, and so prepare for the ages
at are to follow.
lay we cultivate that charity
'ch auffereth long and is kind,"

» "thinketh no evil," "is not
provoked." These are tho
hat will nover bo lost, but
ith us into another world.
M-tili/e our minds with
f charity, which never
'Igor and happiness to
veave for ourselves
»ble deeds ot lovo
">rn our path on
fragrance rise to
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A Mortifying Incident.
Senator Irby arrived hero by tho

Atlantic Coast Lino at 7 o'clock this
morning, and had to ho assisted
from the sleeper by tho porter. I le
marched out throuh tho ladjes' wait¬
ing room with a pistol in his hand,
flourishing it about like a madman
and as he emerged from tho waiting
room tho muzzle of his pistol was
so directly pointed at a negro hack-
man that it frightened him
nearly out of hiswits. Ho loft
his hack and ran for his life,
seeking shelter behind the cor¬
ner of tho dining hull. Another
h'Jtckman, at whom he pointed his
pistol after tho first had taken
frght, helped him into tho hack of
the first one, and he alleges that the
Senator had another pistol in his
hip pocket
The affrighted hackman who iled

returned to his hack after findingthat he had a passenger not of his
solicitation, and drove Senator Irby
to tho Govener's mansion. He says
that soon after leaving tho Union
shed Senator Irby went to sleep
with his feet hanging over his front
seat of tho hack, with his head
hanging partly out over tho sido of
tho carriage. When ho readied tho
mansion he is said to have drawn
his pistol and put it in the face of
the backman while he paid him his
fare.
Tho incident oecured at an hour

when tho police uro changing their
squads, therefore, none of them
were present. Hearing of the Inci¬
dent the chief of police directed one
of his men to investigate the case,
and if true to summon him to ap¬
pear before tho mayor. Finding
four competent witnesses ho made
a case in tho City Court record for
to-morrow, but Senator Irby left for
Laurcns on the 11 o'clock train.
Should ho return hero tho police
will summon him to appear to an¬
swer the charge of drunkenness
and careless handling of firearms.
.News and Courier, 20th Inst.

#100 Howard, 8100.
Tho readers of this paper will

be pleased to learn that there is
at least ono dreaded disensb that
science has been able to cure In all
its stages and that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is the only
positive euro now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of tho disease, and giving the pa¬
tient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer One Hun¬
dred Dollars for any ease that it
fails to cure. Semi for list of Testi¬
monials. Address,
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, o.

f)FSoU\ by Druggists.

Attention! Sub-Alliances.
Tho fourth quarterly meeting of the

Laurcns County Alliance will beheld on
the first Friday in October, being the Oth
day of the month. Sub Alliances will
send in a full quota of delegates, and ev¬
ery Allinnccman in Laurcns County is
requested to ho present, as matters ef¬
fecting their interest will he discussed
and acted on. Now is the time for us to
press our demands. Congress is In ses¬
sion trying to enforce a policy that will
stuff as much of agricultural products
into a dollar as possible. If they suc¬
ceed it means bankruptcy and ruin to
the farmers and laboring classes. At¬
tend the quarterly meeting and show
that you uro alive to your interest and
the conditions that confront us.

John M. HUDORNS,
County President.

jas. p. "wilson.
DENTIST.

In ollicc at Ilonca Path, S. C.,
every day except Friday, when I
will be in office at Williamston,
S. C.

Nitrous Oxide Gas and Odon-
tundcr administered lor painless
extraction of teeth.

-THE FRESHEST

Groceries, Fruits,
Canned Goods,

and CONFECTONS
J AT V
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'c have a supply of

\m RYE.
*ttcr purchase before it

' of at

WS.
POST OFFICE,
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, Physi-

Necessary
j to ,$2IO.

.»ormation address

.,AMES WOODROVV.
**. 8, '93.3"»-

Hood's Cures

Sophie MoKeldln
When 7 yoars old began to be troubled with ec«
zema on tho head, causing intense Itching and
burning, and affecting her oyes. Her mother
testifies: " Wo gavo her six bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and sho is entirely well. I havo taken It myself
for that tired feeling and it does mo great
good." MOS. William McKki.imx, 4(M> Stock¬
holm St, baltlmorc, Md. Get Hood's.
Hood's P1II9 euro nil liver ills, biliousness.

Jaundice, Indigestion, sick headache. 25 ceuts.

Fairview Stock Show.
The seventh annual display of

tho Fuitviow Stock, Agrioullurnl,
and Mechanical Association will be
hold on the Association grounds
near Fair view Church, on Friday,
September, 29th, commencing
promptly at ten o'clock, a. m. The
Secretary's books will be opened at
oight o'clock on the grounds, for
tho purpose of making all entries
in tho stock department. The su¬
perintendents of tho other depart¬
ment will make all entries in their
respective departments at the place
of oxhibit.

In order that this may be the
grandest display ever held at this
place, our friends not only in Green-
ville County but from tho adjoining
counties are requested to bring
something to add to tho list of ex¬
hibits. However, the public is earn¬
estly and cordially invited to be
present, either ns exhibitors or as
sightseers. Everything will be done
to make it a profitable day for all.
No charges of any kind will bo
made for ontering exhibits, and no
prizes except blue and red ribbons
be given. Lemonade, ico cream,
and other refreshments will bo of¬
fered far sale on the grounds under
the direction and management of
the Association. The profit on these
sales is the only revenue by which
tho expenses of tho display and the
improvements of the grounds are
realized ; hence a liberal patronage
will bo appreciated.
The Association grounds are one

mile each way, have been lawfully
chartered, and officers have been
appointed with power to arrest any
and all offenders of tho peace and
pleasure of the day. I give below
sections 8 and 9 of tho Association
Py-Laws:

Sec. That the snlo of all mer¬
chandise, wares, and refreshments
of every descriptions are hereby
prohibited, unless the party or par¬
ties first obtain a written pormis
sion from the President of tho As¬
sociation to sell guoh ; the said per¬
mission to bo signed by the Presi¬
dent and Secretary. Provided that
nothing in this section sail be con¬
strued to prevent the sale of live
stock at private sale, or of horse
feed on tho grounds, under such
ruels and regulation as the Presi¬
dent may direct.

Sec. 9 That it phall be unlawful
for any person or persons to offer
for sale or sell or dispose of by traf¬
fic, gift, or other wise, during the
meetings or exhibition of the As¬
sociation any spirituous or malt
liquors, winos, bitters, or bitters of
which spirituous liquors form an
ingredient, within one mile of the
place of exhibit of the Association,
Any person or persons violating
this section will be dealt with as
allowed by law, to be found in sec¬
tion G, page 270, of the Acts of tho
General Assembly of South Caro¬
lina, 1802, entitled "An act to char¬
ier tho Fairview Stock, Agricultural
and Mechanical Association of
Fairview, Greenville County, South
Carolina."

\V. II. »ritt, Secrelaiy,

Is Life Worth Living?
That Depends On

THE LIVER.
For more ills Jesuit from an Un

healthy Liver than any
other cause.

When you arc Dilious
TAKE LIVER-A ID.

When you are Constipated
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you (eel Dizzy
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you have Dyspepsia
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you have no Appetite
TAKE LIVER*AID.

When your Skin is Sallow
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you arc Out of Sorts
TAKE LIVER-AID.

No Pain.No Gripks in LiVRR-
Aid.

A graduated medicine glaaS goes
free with each bottle.
L1VEK-A1D Cost Only /><> CtS,

And It Cures You.
All of the above Manufactured by

-THE-
HOWARD & WILLET DRUG COMPANY,

AUGUSTA, QA
And Sold toy
U. MARTIN and B, F. POSEY, Agents.

LAURENS, S. C.

NOTICE.
Aid, Persons having business with

the School Commissioner will find him
in his OOlce on Saturday of each week,until further notice.

Respectfully,
THOS. J. DUCKKTT,

School Commissioner Laurcns Co.
Aug. 8th 1803.30.tf
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il GREAT Wl FOR THE fcADIBS!
SIMMOfS BROS.'

(jiraiacl Fall Oiic^aiBBs.r Tlioaarttdaay,
Friday and Saturday, S

SMth, *2*m. and turn*.

EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION TO THE*LADIESV t of Laurenn County to cull on above dates and inspect the
grandest display of Imported

Fall Millinery

Dress Goods
Evor shown in Western Carolins. Our former Openings have been
very highly complimented, but we are making every possible effort to
have this the greatest show of all.

Miss Burkiiam, of Baltimore, a lady of Millinery lalent of a high
order, will have charge of our Millinery Department, and those who
arc fortunate enough to fco our exhibition of Pattern Hats und new
weaves in Dress Goods will not regret their visit.

Respectfully,

for Infants and Children.
¦.CMtorla Is »o well adapted to children that

I recommend i t as superior to Any prescription
known to mo." II. A. Archkb, M. D.,

ill So. oxford St., Brooklyn, n. y.

" 1 ho use of ' Costoria' is bo universal And
Its morlte so well known Uu\t it seems a work
of supererogation toendorao it. Few aretlio
intelliKent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy roach." _ _

CARLOS MaRTYH, D.D.,
Now York City.

Ij»te Pastor Dloomingdalo ReXormod Churcli.

CnAtorl* cores Colic, Constipation,
Boor Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sloop, and promotes <li

mstlon.
Without injurious medication.

" For several years I liave recommended
yo» t' Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it hau invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin P. I'akdbb, M. D.,
*'Tbo Winthrop," ISSUl Street and 7th Avo.,

Now York City.

Tme Cbntaur CourANv. 77 fctOBBAY Sthkbt, Nkw York.

Wofford Coilece,
8PARTANBUKO, S. C.

JAS. II. CARLISLE, LL. 1).,
President.

Two Pull Courses.
Necessary expenses for one

year, One Hundred
and Fifty Dollars

Kor Catalogue uddross,
J. A. tSAMKWKLL,

Secretary of Faculty.
MWMOHUEMt!

We Are On Top Once Again.
And am prepared to fcrutsh anything hi my line at reasonable
ratos. New Goods are arriving every day. Mending and repair*
lllg done at short noticb and special attention given (n watches.
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M, VISANSKA'S
Jewelry Storjo, Houf ItwcHt Corner of Public square.

Do You Want Something
-?11ST-1

JUST RECEIVED AND
SOLD 03SJ Jl.'Y" UBIrT

S. M. &E. H. Wittes & Co.

SHIRTS
- kwe ^we.-

CHEAPESTanHeBEST

s
(

Beats all on a Fit,
FOR SALE liV

J. 0. C. Fleming &0

®St-.!" t <?

.OF'
Fresh Turnip Seed just received

selling at living Prices.
J. 0. C. FLEMING &

ve are

I in
, 7

-FOR SALE BY

B, f0 Posev § Kennedy Bros

NOTICE
Do sure to >m to Dr. Ji A. Martin's New
Drug Storo for your Drugs, Modioh < -,

Ladies Toilet Good?, Drouth l'orfuine.«,
Diamond hies, Tube Paints, Indelible
Ink, Stationery, TobueCO, Clours illlil a

hundred other things usually Kept in a

Drug Store. Send your can lor I In
while or red oil and you will solid Ufinili.
Special inducements are now oll« lt d to
practicing physicians in the way Ol

Fresh Dmns, The Cheapest Drugs
md tho Boat Drug a. Dr. Rlckoubakor,
a first class prescription clork, who has
had several years OXporlonco as a Drug
Sale sman and Prescription Clerk la now
in oharoco of tho Drug Store and lakos
Hpcotal interest in filling proscriptions
and waiting on customers. Send in your
order*and beoonvlnoed mat Dr. Ulnkln*
baker 1ft tho man to save von money.

J. A. MARTIN.
'..., ..

MACHINERY!
Wood Working Mncliliu ry«I'.i lek ami THu
Hart« i Stavo M

(till IIIOK "

»Iraln Threshing "

Saw M il u

Rico 1 fulling
I«: NCI 1 N r. H .\ Ni» HO J i.V. i; s.
Stale AlfOllC) I'or Tall»ot( iV Suns' |'J||«:rin«n and llo|ier^,Sa\v and (Irlai Mills{llrnwcrV IJrlek Machinery, Double«Serow Collon Presse»*) Thoi as' DiroctAeiiier Sieniii (lie l)oll.«)| Thomas' HeedCotton K\(S\ dorsi Hall tv I un ions'

(Una; Unjdi1 «r« Rinn Ifullors: II. II.Sinltli «v Oo.'h Wood-Workln« Miichln«
ory, Planem, Hand s,n\>, Mi uldoi M<u-
llaorai TeneuorK' eomio'loinx ii>iu|»loloo'uilpmonl tor Sash, lino:- and VVanonKaetorfOHi Dohoache'a Phinialiou Siw
Mills. \ nriahle lead,
BKl.TINii, ITITIN<;n AND M At II IN-

BUY si r'-i.iKs.
giT- \vlite mo i"i r ii

V. (J. IUI AM, Maw igor,
Columbia, s. Q.


